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Atlanta Contitution, .

If President McKinley does not
die his would-b- e assassin will be

Inspired to Kill Hv tlmmaGoWtnan's owthy to be the successor of that, long
line o! great and good men who have

tilled it in the past.

& for 'Site.

GhESdron
- Give them oil cod-liv- er oil

DISC PLThe President's would be assassin guilty under the laws of this coun
PtTBUSHEUi WEEKLY has given out a long statement,

The school committee for Tavlors-vill- e

public school will meet Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock, in the
store of E. C. Sloan,. Esq., to hire
teachers or contract for school.

R. P. Cobb. Esq , left Tuesday for
New Jersey, where he goes to ar-
range for his Wilkes county hunting

A t'atig or negroes met Tuesday in 1 among 'other things he says:
"rini-im-r tli kt fii?( vears I have ..u.i .

a church at Baltimore and passeu "r;"-r:-r.-
-

anarchists in Chicago,'e dollar a year. had as friendsON It's curious to see tne resuxu

Give it to the peevish, fret- -

try, of simple assault with attempt
to murder. In the eyventof his death
the offense will be homicide, or mur-
der in the first degree. The eyes of
the law do not regard the killing of
the nation's chief executive as a
graver crime than the killing of the
lowest negro. It is simply murder
and as such merits the "extreme pun

resolutions requesting tDe Unlea cievelaud, Detroit and in other
States Senate to expel Senator Till- - western cities, and 1 suppose I be- -

r,.i uua nA hp laiierhs. Giv'- -

naan ofSouth Carolina. The resp-- came more or less bitter, i never
had much lack at anything and thisiti, .WW that the Senator is

1U1 V,Xllii, o
it to the pale, anaemic chile

club. Mr. Cobb goes on the Nor-
folk, Va., excursion from Statesville
and from there he goes north by
steam boat.

Jno. Robinett, Garland Ingram

A. D. Watts, Editor & Peopeietoe

Entered at the Pstoffice at StatesvilleNC
, . ni-pv- iinon me. It made me mo

--an abettor or murder ana rapine nvious. but what started. ishment the law cau inflict, which is and his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take a flat- -and ask that he be expelled that t. ftrl2ft to kill was a lecture I heard death, and in iNew York state death

by electrocution.
secondclass mail matter.

'Phone No. 35.
and Chas Watts, three Taylorsville
young men, have gone to Statesvillethe lives of our public officials be SOme little time ago by Emma Gold- -

RtiA waj in Cleveland aftid I rhosted child.1 or a child thatThe murder of a king would be the past werk to work.regicide, a far greater crime in oth..... .t anfl nthpr anarchists went to near himn 4 . . rt kiir. nt--i i n m i m- -

TT.o ti.i.1 HMaToi.a cone nt KnVstODDed STOWing, glVeer countries than simple homicide.-- )Statesville, N. C, Sept. 12, 1901. SiiWa.,j - . t- -
h she get ma 0U fire.

Col. G. W. Pio .vers, went to Eur-- Li Q' an(J he will grow bigverseness oi nis ieacuicg:s cinu ca- - "Eitrht davs ago while 1 was in But in America there is no provision
made for special punishment of theam Die." Nothing has happened in Chicago . I read in a Chicago news- -

THE ATTK UPTKD ASS ASSIN ATION
OI' T1II3 PKKSIHKNT. Trinity College aud Fred will eater and Strong like the rest.assassination of a president othera long time which will do Ben Till- - paper of President McKinley 's visit

to the Pan-Americ- Exposition at
c mnrh tmnd as the resolutions Trinity Park High school. This is not a new scheme.Friday afternoon the country wa- -

l I (A 11 10 1" w- - pwv '
than as a private individual. Demo
cratie form of government does not
exalt the person of its chief execu

Buffalo. That day I bought a ticket
to Buffalo and got here with the;Wkfid and saddened by the news 0 these fool negroes of Baltimore .Mrs.' Dr. R. C. Matheson and hs- - U 3een done for years.
determination to do something,, butTHE LATE-IT- .
I did not know iust what. I thought on a visit to Dr. Matheson's fatter Of course you must use tne

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. oil. Scott's Emulsionof shooting-th- e President, but I had
President McKinley Continues to

Guaranteed to beLightest in Draft, Simplest in

Construction and to do the best work of any DUc

Plow on the market to day.
We also have the Improved Chattanooga Steel

Beam Moldboard Plows ard a full line of impairs.

See us before buying.

Evans Hardware Ooiup
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tive above that of any private citi-
zen. It is contrary to the policy of
the government Deeming that the
death sentence is the worst possible
punishment and that in case of as-

sassination cf the first magnitude it
would be speedily meted, no further

Improve. -

that an anarchist had shot President
William McKinley twice in Buffalo,

and that the wounds were serious.

In thp Nation's sorrow for its suffer-

ing head and indignation at the
dastardly crime which sought to

'.take bis life there are no sectional

Mrs. P. L Steek visited friends is the one.
By 'Phone to The Mascot from The Charlotte

not formed a plan.
"Not until Tuesday morning did

the resolution to shoot the President
take hold of me. I could not have

at. Charlotte last week. Scott's Emulsion neitnerj
Miss Nannie Millner returned toPresident McKinley -- continues to looks nor tastes like oil becausecharge of arch treason, etc., is add Richmond, Va., Monday after speed-

ing a short vacation at home here.
conqueredit had my life been atimprove. The bulletins yesterday

and last night were most favorable, stake There were thousands of
TJ . u,.t u. uoii .:n itfion e in town on Tuesday. I heard

ed. we are so careful in making it
But, as in the persent case, when

the dastardly attempt only bv theP
be extracted. Every indication leasant to take.

Send for free sample.
R.."Z Linney, Esq, met his daugh-

ter, Miss Blanche, .at Lenoir last
Saturday and brought her hone TROUSERS. TROUsEBspoints to his speedy recovery.

it was iresiueuu s titty, tuuac
people seemed bowing to the great
ruler. I made up my mind to kill
t.hnt ruler. I bought a 32 calibre

intervention of Providence has not
proved fatal it is disappointing to
know that according to present law

or party noes, coutueiu uicu
Democrats have vied with their
brethren of the North and the Re-

publican party in their expressions
of sympathy for the illustrious vic-

tim, in there prayers for his recov-

ery and in their righteous wrath a

gainst the cowardly would-b- as3a
cin nnrl the demieabie school of

Feal St., N. X.qt'OTT & liOWNE, Chemists, 409
50c and fi.oo; aL druggiata.

nu.ino i? r..fniflrht. a mail con- -
THE PRESIDENT OUT OF DANGER the limit of Dunishment for such anrevolver and loaded it

"On Tuesday night I went to ihf- - i fifiuder t ten years confinement

from a mountain visit to Boone.

W. B. Matheson ar.d daughte",
.Viss Lucy, went to Boone last week.
Mtss:: L'jcv remained over then? wi h
hr --.H':. .Vrs F. A. Liianey,. io
sptT-- ii iV n weeks. r

All lUe Doctors Say Ha Will Recover was tractor of Homer, N. Y.; remarket!And a sentya-'.'-
in reality tn

close to i tv: j i

got intb- - thoji
fair grouuda. 1

tVesidoni. whenVice President and Cabinet Mem xiriv. o, nofh when he heara iu:r srut-- a ( i;iv: :i'ooiin
.!'.:, ', i ' : i , . vbers Leave. o:Ar.-t- - 'M'.TTtnlav waj shot. Irounds, but a, aira d to i'."n-;- -g

ill hi i riT'd , '..:f Hv pro nm ir.A rt if. " It was report--
OlUi 1UU VJ UVM - 1wilivfluu ill a'C'r;.j.ii3.

z z v.

ce'diiigs-dev

present
o many men ;u hjs uo'.iy.gniti '.uu ;i n, ttsq-,- . a ivnoxviuf,

, was here lat .wk ed to the postofflce aepanmem-- ,
' !'...; 'i . lawyerYork lii-.vs- , it v.:h;ir$e ,watched him. 1 was not afraid oi h s nnntraet has been taKen awjwith

Buffalo, Dispatch, loth
The corp'ri of eminent surgeons

aod physicians in attendance upon
the wounded President today com-
mitted themselves without reserva-
tion to tne opinion that their patient

hem or that I should get huvtr iut. or assauir. wu.!i uir."i.out to uiuruer from him,
f raid I might be seized aad that my jv .! v ovr an Ahe county lawsuit

sLM.-)-
f land .5 and. the Ballou cop- - r...r.H sf Chronlo Diarrhoea Afterhance would be gone forever. Thirty Year of Suffering. ,

which he is a member. Sii.ce the
wounds were inflicted the president
has got along nicely and it is now

felt that his life will bi spared. If

the prayers of a whole people fcr
their chief magistrate will aval!,
his recovery is certain.

The enormity of the crima is in-

tensified by the treachery of its &

The prostcutiou wi:i iak piitce m
the county where th crim

; If the Ptt-'-ide:- it, c'i
his assassin will be elf ctrocuid. 15

the shooting docs not prove filial,
"T suffered for thirty years with"Well, he went-- waj tuut naie

nd I went houie. On Wednesday n Ir. H. G. Miller, cf Meck- -

ejehrd her" in 'lieu'ir cosint yweut to the grounds and stood
ieht near the President, right un

diarrhoea and thought I waspast
being cured," says John S. Hallo-wa- y,

of French Camp, Miss. "I had!eri:iri ctiurcu tsuouayven though it shonid injure n?.
ictim permanently,, tho 'secu-ne- -dor him near the stand from which

spent so much time ana money a w

was out oi Ganger: ana mat mere
v'lre uo complications threatening
bis life. They did not give assur-
ance of his recovery collectively ov-

er their signatures in au official
bulletin, but they went a long way
toward it. individually and separately
during the da' each of them, with
the exception of Dr. Rixey, who did
not leave the Miiburn resinence,

ould legally be but ten yerrs.he spoke.
H. Matheson io this week'1 thought half a dozen times of Prominent legal authorities .stall- - suffered so much mat x naa given :u

all VinrAs of rfioverv. I was so feeweighing and inspecting bark fnhooting while he was speaking, but that aqj amendment to the present
could not get close enough. I was aw would be unconstitutional if ap

complishmjr.t. The president was

holding a reception in one of the ex
position buildings when the anarch-

ist, Leon Czolgosz, a native Ameri-
can of Polish descent, of Cleveland,

ble from the ecects ot tne aiarru.e&
that I could do no kind of labor.

ol. G. W. Flowers at the bark yard.
Tavlorsviile needs a furnitureplied to this case. Criminals mustafraid that I might miss and then

We are the exclusive selling agents for the Famous Dutches the trreat crowd was always jostling )e tried according to the law at theplaced himself squarely on record,
not privately to he friends of the

factory and roller flour mill, fc'au't
some movement be started to get- - sers Every pair warranted. Will pay 10 cts. for each supet.d . bu'tn,and I was afraid lest my aim fail I time of their crime.

could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find abottle
of Chamberlaiu's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after takiagOhio, approached with a pistol con President, hut nuhliclv th much the waited until Wednesday and the Laws could be made to punish ou cents it they rip at waistoana ana i.uu u tney rip any wnere c. e. Gathese two enterprises started-- j y. . i

cealed under a with death any attempt on the lifebanKercmei in uit. acrCaC cf the- - press, that the danger President got into his carriage again
and a lot of men were about him and Chas. P. Matheson went to Leof an officer of the nation, whether several Domes iam enttrtijy vuicu

of that trouble- - I am so pleasedhand as though he would shake tne point had passed and that the Pres-nresident- 'a

hand, and as Mr. Mc- - dent would survive the attempt upon t oir Tuesday to look after soraosuccessful or uot, aud these mightformed a cordon that I could not get
through. I was tossed about by the with the result that I am anxious

a pair.

All Summer Weight Goods at Cost.

Fall and winter stock arriving. Thanking you for past favo-- s.

vork on store buiidiugs.onsistently apply to future inTfinioTf wan p y t mini n if his hand the I
. ... ... that, it h in reach of all who suferstances, if theie be any. But in the...j --- "Of course we will all feel easier Fo? sa'e by Stimson &treacherous anarchist snot mm h ek uas naSsed."Dr'. ncBur

crowd and my spirits were getting
pretty low. I was almost hopeless
that night as 1 went home.

as I have."
Andersen.

War On in South
Dispatch, 7lh. are, - very truly, .

present case authorities agree that
however just and advisable it might
be morally, that legally such act

the dean of .the corps. We
"Yesterday morning I went again An official cable announcementPrpsifipnt. MrKinlev has endeared would liiie to see every aoor lockeo Good Hoies For Safe. Sloan Glothinp Coto the exposition grouud. Emma would be unconstitutional.t,;m"tnfi,0 Am0ri,M tpnnlp. r,( nil aud double locked, but the danger that the Venezuelan fleet is bombard-

ing the Colombian town of RioULIU W i.J.lUVL 4 'UU u w I Goldman's speech was still burning We will sell a few good horses within the r.ext
t?n davs for cash or on time Come an seeOn a charge of insanity Czolgozsfroiii possible Complications is now

sections. A devoted Christian man, me up. 1 waited near the centralvery remote." A.s an evidence of might be permanently incarcerated Bach was received at the Colombian them. WHITS & DANIEC
Sept. 12th 1901entrance for the President, whowerethe supreme faith he held. Dr. mc- - It is sa'e to predict, however,that egation today. Tha bombardn.entwith a good kind heart, William Mc-

Kinley is loved a3 few of our preji to board his special train from thatBurney after the morning consulta
tion made a trip to Niagara Falls

tne American people will devise
some means adequately to punish sogate, but the police allowed nobody To Oi mm ale ami Retail fi

Twentieth Century Medicine.
is regarded by Colombian authori-
ties as an unraistakaVie aud open act
of war. Rio Hacha is on the North
coast of Columbia, a short distarc-- 3

and this evening returned to New terrible a crime, or rather to punishbut the President s party to pass
where the train waited, so I stayed Cascarets Candy Cathartic are asthe offender with the limit of severYork. Ele could reach here aijaiii

ia ten hours if the unexpected should far ahead of ancient pill poisons andthe grounds all day waiting. ity, fr no sentence could possibly from the Venezuelan border, and is

dents have been, and in his battle for
life the Nation waits with bated
breath, almost exultant at the good
news which how comes from the sick
chamber,yet too anxious to feel easy
until all uossibilitv of danger has

liquid physic as the electric light of"During yesttrday I first thoughtbe a change for the worse. The lit be in proportion to the crime. so located as to command the penin-
sula west of the Gulf of Maracaibo. the tallow candle. Genuine stampedof hiding my pistol under my hand WE WILL PAY TO DAY

XT T : ,1 ri i.u. k j m .
C.C.C Never sold in bulk. All

tie piece of lead in the muscles of the
back is giving the physicians no
concern whatever. Unless it should

His Xamo Pron.Qnceii "Choalgoth. Sovereignty over the peninsula haskerchief. I was afraid if i had to
draw it from my pocket I would be Raleigh News and Observer, i ilh. long been in question, but the Queen druggists, ioc. i w ul'ku uiauituernes uu. per pouuu. cor irieu Apples, 42. r.rDOai!
seen and seized by the guards. 1prove troublesome to the President Regent of Spain awarded it to CoSince the attempted assassinationlater on he will probably carry this lombia as a result of an arbitration Notice to Creditors

r or w ooi ziu to due. per pound.

AND WILL SELL GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

got to the Temple of Music the first
one and waited at the spot where ot i'resiaent iVjciumey every newsgrim souvenir. of the anarchist with paper reader in this country hasthe reception was to be held.him to the end of his days. The doc 'AA'IXG qualified as administrator of the

estate of Minnie Karcard, deceased, thebeen trying to learn the proper pro
three years ago, and this has been
accepted by both countries.

The information reaching the Co-

lombian Legation shows that the
"Then-h-e came, the Presidenttors say that once encruSted it can undersigned herebv notifies all persons holaingnunciation of the surname of Leonthe ruler and I got in line and claims against saitf estate to present the sar---e to

hiin for oavment within (i2)months from date
Good yard wide Domestic, 5c.
Good Calico, 5c. yard.Czolgosz, the man who shot him.do no harm. The X-ra- y machine is

ready for instant use, however, and
if there is the slightest inflammation

of this notice or it will be plead in bar of theirtrembled and trembled until I got
right up to him and then I shot him ftiauy win recall tuat tnere was a

similar interest and the same diffi

pass -

Jim Parker, the negro, who prob-

ably saved the president's life by
promptly knocking down his would-b- e

assassin, regrets that the attempt
was not made in the South, where
the-- anarchist-- would have been
promptly lynched. Jim likes' the
Southern way of doing things. This
leads us to remark that the Ameri-

can negro is at home nowhere but
in the South. Let him go North
and be "mistered'r by Yankees, and

recovery, - C. C. THaKrli,
This September 10th, 1901. Administrator.
J, B Connelly, Attorney.twice through my white handkerof pain in the vicinity of the bullet See us befe

Venezuelan fleet expected to make a
juncture at Rio Haeha with a consid-
erable force of Colombian rebels.
But this force was dispersed and
the town was stroDgly garrisoned

Will pay highest market price for Dried Fruit and Wool.
you or sell.chief. T would have fired more but culty in pronouncing the name of

Guiteau, who assassinated Presidentan operation will be performed.
I was stunned by a blow ia the faceROOSEVELT AND CABINET JIEMBEHS Garfield. .a frightful blow that knocked meLEAVE.
down and then everybody jumpedThe Vice President, members of on me. I thought 1 would be killed

It seems that the letter z in Pol
ish is pronounced much like our h
for William M. Doyas, official inter
preter of Polish and Bohemian lan

NEW

Seed Wheat !

- Yours truly, .

N. B. Mills & Company

by government troops. When the
Venezuelan ships arrived at the port
they failed to make expected junc-
ture and instead found the Colum-
bian troops in possession, this it is

the cabinet, senator Manna aaa and was surprised the way theyother distinguished friends of tb treated me."President who have remained here guages in the U nited atates immi
he still longs for the land of Dixie regard the physicians' opinion to gration office at Baltimore, and him asserted has brought on the bom-

bardment now reported.Statement of the Georgia Negro as toand "old marster," where the usual day as practically conclusive and an self a Pole by birth, says that the
would-b- e cssassin's name should be D. M. iturM. K. Steele,exodiis occurred, considering thei the Attempted Assassination

Buffalo Dispatch, 8th.
EnoKNE Morrison,

Vice Pres.
Includir.tr h(i follow-
ing 'va" . :

President.oresenca no longer necessary. Vice pronounce "Choalgosh."James B. Parker, the Georgia nePresident Roosevelt left this ever. "The word is derived from a Polgro who knocked down Czolgosz the Statesville Ijoan & Trust Oompiiiy,
Statesville, N. C.

icg for his home at Oyster Bav ish verb," said Mr. Doyas, "whichmoment after he shot the PresidentSenator Banna returned to Cleve

salutation which greets him is:
"You, Jim, you black rascal," but
in a tote which means a dime, a

dram or tobacco for the asking,
Let the negro quit politics and frown
down the brutes of his .race, aud he
will always find the white men of

means to drag or creep or crawlwas found to-da- y and gave a graphiciand on business to be . yone tw Used as a noun, it means a creeping

b'ullz, Bearded Fuicaster.
Rod lay, Beech wood Hy-
brid, Purple Straw,
red's Prolific, Beardless
Fuicaster. Gojden Chaff.

Knd is Not Near
Raleigh Kews and Observer.

Gen.' A. S. Burt, pleasantly re-

membered by the North Carolina
volunteers oi the Spanish-America- n

wrtr, vho served under him in Jacif:
has just returned from the

Philippines. Ilf sayshe does not
expect to live to see the end of the
war in the islands; not that he con

account of the tragic occurrence.days, ar.d Comptroller Dawes went crawling thing, such as a snake. In"I was next in line behind the an DIRECTORS: M. K. Sftele. Euirne Morrison. Dr. W T. Hill. T--. H. Wvcoff. C. M. c ele, UbacK to uashington tonight, Abner
Alspaugh, B. Clark, A. B. Saunders, IT. M. Ausley.Mclvmey, tne President's brother, archist who shot the President, " he

said. "I tried to get in frontal him This Comoanv tnnui-- t a ffpnpnif KlilVi'ntr hr.Bin.ci mvium mhn.v rm (IpTIP t '.too South his best friends and pro- - will remain a few days longer, but
several times, but he pushed m

the present instance thenameseems
most appropriate. "

No AnaieliUts Here.
Raleigh News and Observer.

- "There are no anarchists in North

his family have returned home, and .ucv-- , uian.es couecuons, issues Gran's certificates ot deposits, etc we solicit u.
I Corporations, firms and inriivirinals V. cHall nlAacul tn t.a - fv,n, V.c fnr'rT 'alHE 311Virginia G::av Winter' Turf O'.oacK witn nis eioow. A little gir uir cnanges, or opemns; new accounts. AU business intrusted to us will receive proc ptuo-Mrs. Duncan and several other rela

tives of the President have gone aiiention, with the utmost liberality consistent with safe and prudent bastes.had just shaken hands with the
President whpn the assassin reached

, avivuuis iuo smau to receive courteous welcome.

lectors, just as they have ever been
its the past. There is a suggestion
that Jim Parker be rewarded for
his promptness and bravery in Kand-lin- g

Czolgosz and it should be done.

Judge Day, long and closely associ
ated with the President,'returned to Home Grown S-- ed Rye,

Cii'Vi-- r and Gras Seed.
Three per cent, allowed on Saring (Deposits, compounding quarterly on am i ' '
Deposits Of 3 cents and OWr mnv ht madoin thia H.narfi..nl A.irintr I,,...- . -an ton this ailernooii. - The !iv

TRUST DEPARTMRVT Wo or. ,,o,ri. .iT.f --r., .SminiaV '&memoers oi the cabinet still here
Guardian and Receiver.

templates early death, siucj 1im
hale and hearty, but he says i 'U
destined to be a long war. Tbe.v
ure thousands nfF1 say,
who would pre! i. iife of oatdiis
and guerillas, to a life of industry
and labor. Mauy of them have gne
into the; Ti?ouutains, where they will
remain, emerging only to pillage
and plund.T.

The erini. of forcible annexation
must be paid for by this govern ot ct.

will remain a" few days, rather INSURANCK DEPARTMENT Policies written in first class fire insurance -

friends who have been intimately
associated with the President for
several yeans than as public officials BLUESTON'E ! BLUESTONE !

An appointment to. wait about the
executive mansion with a good sal-

ary for life would be a fitting re-

ward,

The country should be made too
hot to hold anarchists and socialists.
STheir teachings are foreign to the

ThisEmma Gold man Arrested in Chicago,

him. Czolgosz had the revolver cop-ceal- ed

in a hankerchief which was
wrapped around the revolver and
his hand. Czolgosz did not extend
his left hand, ?.s some of the newspa-
pers report, IheJPresideat thought
Czolgosz's right hand was sore, and
put out his haod to take the anar-
chist's left hand. As b? did so the
anarchist fired twice. I struck him
on the nose with my right fist and
reached with my left baud to take
the pistol from him. Several of the
marines thought the officer was the
man who did the shooting, but he
pointed to where . I had Czolgosz
down on the floor and said: 'There is
the mau who shot him.' Czolgosz
raised his pistol again to shoot eith-
er the President Or myself, but at

it ba-- j hi ready cost, our best bloodChicago Dispatch, loth.
and millions of tnom'y aud the end isEmma Goldman, the anarchist UNLESS YOU WANT TO BUY A PAIR OXFORDS. .w anted.spirit of American institutions, even queen, under whose red banner Leon

Carolina," telegraphed Governor
Aycock to a Nortben, paper. The v.

do not grow in our soil. We have
men who sometimes commit crime,
but that is chiefjy when they are un-
der the' influence of mean liquor, and
they are those among us who ned
the rigorous punishments prc-scri- b

cd in the criminal code. But v.e
produce no anarchists who use the
stiletto and bold meetings plotting
the downfall of the Republic. Our
civilization has its yices, but they
are open and above board, and men
guilty of them do not declare them
to be virtues.

While thee is no anarchistic
fungus growth in this State, the peo-
ple of North Carolina are interested
in common with the people of all the
States in uprooting anarchy wher-
ever it is found, and its people are
ready to do whatever can be done to
put an end to harboring in this
Republic these enemies of liberty-regulate-

bylaw.

n . - i : i i In order to make room for our fall stock wo havn rWidd i.ioiTe-our- s

far oif

Cotton Crops of 18dO and 1900.
Washington Jiispatch, jih.

ooigot ciaims ne stands, and
whose words he claims fired his heart of low shoes at the following prices :

Pre.sb Cut.tcr to be deliv-
ered jroinrit.lv and rr.irn.

and his brain to attempt the assas
sination of the President, was ar
rested here shortly before noon to

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, . ... . Regular price $1.50 u0j
Ladies' Tan Oxfords . . 9 00 " t?Ihc vVea'her Bureau today issued

a .statement- cf the cottou product of
i j -

Must be fresh andiariy.
sweetday. bne disclaimed all but the

if unaccompained by crimes such as
the one at Buffalo last Fridaj'. A
law should be passed at the next
session of Congress requiring pros-
pective immigrants from foreign
governments to exhibit certificates
from the authorities of the localities
from which they removed that they
are not members of anarchist or so

Persons having a
slightest acquaintance with th

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, . . . " 2 "

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, . . .- - " 3 0 "

Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords, pointed toe, " " 3 00 "

Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords. DOinted toe. regular nrin.ft f2 50 J3 00 "

fcurp.us will please call
aod ,C3 us.President's assailant: she denied ah

Ladies 'Black Kid Oxfords, medium toe, " " 1.25- - 1.50 ,l u

Misses' and Children's Oxford Ties and Sandals reduced in proprtio11'

it'-j- riL-u-. aiso gave a statement com-
paring the production of that vear

ith the. produetioif of 1899. 'The
statement shows that in 1900 there
were produced 10,43(119 commercial
hales a agu-ius-t 9,(545,974 cotntner-cia- l

bales in 1899, Tha showiug by
States is as follows in commercial
bales. 1900. 1899.
Alabama 1,061,678 1.103.690

GROCERS AND SEEDSMEN. These goods must go and it will be to vour intftrest a see us b. OV'M

solutely that she or anarchists she
knew were implicated in any plot to
kill the President.' She said she be-
lieved Czolgosz acted entirely on his
own responsibility and that he never
claimed to have been inspired by
her, as he is quoted as affirming.

The President, she averred with a
yawn, was an insignificant being to
her, a mere human atom whose iife
or death were matters of supreme
indifference to her or to anv ana--- -

STATESVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

cialistic societies before they will be
allowed to land on our shores.
Congress should also pass a law
banishing every man and woman in
the United States who is proven to
bo an anarchist or socialist. Among
our rocent insular acquisitions a

.719,453

ing.t The above goods are good and solid and are worth tvntf"8

price. Truly,

Sloop & Miliar,
. The S.!

Arkansas 828,820
Florida 55,059
Georgia.... 1 270,597
Indian Territory 288 114
Kansas.,, ,.. 151
Kentucky 133suitable island - can be found for a chist, Czolgosz's act was fooiih

that time I choked hirn so hard that
he couldn't shoot. I struck.b.im so
hard that the blood gushed from his
nose. We struggled some seconds
before the Secret Service officers
reached us. Then one of them, I
thiuk it was Foster, struck him and
said: 'Youd d scoundrel, how dare
you shoot our President?' want-
ed to cut his throat, but they took
him from me.

"I believe that my striking Czol-
gosz kept him from shooting until
he emptied his pistol and probably
prevented the President from being
wounded again."

Parker considers Atlanta as his
home, ha having lived most of his
life there, working in the North at
intervals. He says he only did his
duty but does not relish the way in
which the Secret Service meQ have
attempted to create the impression
that they overcame the assassin.
He only regrets that he was not al-
lowed to kill Czolgosz. "The twenty
thousand, white people there ought

L u;Ktanit ....

56,571
1,296,844

160,321
131
934

70S oC8
1,264.048

19.377
473,155

84.345
876,545
215,175

2,658,555

.. 70 4 75

..1 055.96S
.. 27,2SJ
.. 509,345

Ussour:..
N .rth Can.!;
Ok!ahfm;i. ........

Cat'oiina.
116 625
730,782
227.601

3.536 506
3i

Tenncs-e- e

Texj.s
Utah..
Virginia...

Shirts -:- - and -:-- Neckwsaf
If you need a Shirt or Tij we can sure save vou money

and give you value.

BIG -:- - SH&KEDTJCTIOlSr -- :- UST -- :-

- to make room for our fall stock.

Give us your order for Groceries.

Yours to Please,

Fry & Phi'3f- -

,11,833 9,230
The increase in the 1900 croo ovpr

not to have expected a nigger to do

CORRECTED BV " '

cooper; gill
COMMENTS OF THE WESR

All produce In good demand.Buying Pr ices basis no. i qcalittCabbage, per ft ....... .....Rstrafiour sack
Family " sack . . . . .

" " "

Meal-:boltc- ii 44ftis. per bus'iet"
" unbelted74S fcs V "..'"new

Corn old- - 56&S. per bushel ."" -new ..........
Oats 32B3. ' "
Peas

"
clay . V. V

"

mixed
Potatoes Irih ..." ''.-Sweet- .

Onions select, per bushel . .Lard N.C
Tallow ........".""Beeswax .....11 "Hens per B .
Roosters per B
Chickeu Spring small pr ft

" "

Ib.'ff "Turkeys per
Ducks "
Guinas each ...".'""" '
Geese

" --Butter Choice yeUow" " "Fair
Honey stramed, per ft" " 55 :

comb, per ft ..'. "

Eggs hen.
guinea ..."""Wheat .... "Rye ...... I !."

Feathers new
Hides dry, per 3. I ' '

green-- ' ....
Wool washed
Apples driedquarters, bright "

!! bright sliced . . . -
"fa"cy bright sliced .extra "

green per bushel .Peaches " ' "peeled, bright. J
"

-'.'

Bacon pe? ' ' 'Hog round, ft'" Ham. . . ." Slides . ...
Shouldem . . . !

"

Carrie Nation ltaiscd a Row.
New York Dispatch, 9th.

Mrs. Carrie Nation narrowly es-
caped personal injury Sunday night
at Steeplechase Park, Coney Island,
after an intemperate attack upon
President McKinley. She was
about to conclude her lecture, wheu
she raised her voice and exclaimed:

"Bill McKinley deserves to dir.
He is the friend of the brewer aod
the drinking man, I have no car.;
for him. 'He deserves just what

She had hardly uttered this senti-
ment than she was greeted with
jeers and hisses. Many of the audi-
ence arose to protest. Indignant
comments were heard all over the
auditorium. Several of the audience
advanced to the platform with men-
acing gestures. The thousand peo-
ple who were present were unani-
mous in their expression of con-
tempt. Mrs. Nation's manager,
seeing the situation, tried to induce
the woman to leave the stage7

Julius Harflarr, of Newark, N. J ,
proposed three cheers for the Presi-
dent and the assemblage gave them
with a will. Mrs. Nation became
furious.

"You hell hounds!" she cried.
"You snakes, you can jeer .and hoot
as you like!"

Her "manager at this time insisted
that Mrs. Nation beat a retreat. He
got her away from Coney Island
without any further scene. Mrs.
Nation had announced that she had
made her last appearance in Coney
Island.

penal colony of the undesirable ver- - ?et she declared it probably had its
minof the class of Czolgosz, Emma H?1011 iQ ery icb thep0ie had seen about him. ViolenceGoldman and the rest. It's time for she said, was not a tenet in the faithour government to deal with anarchy of the anarchist and she had not ad- -
and socialism with fa mailed hand, vocated it in Cleveland, where Cjsol- -

Longer delay is dangerous. gosz has said he heard her nor else- -

m , where.
Partisanship has been laid aside Miss Goldman arrived here Satur- -

for a week and we have all simply ?"?fni? fr0m SJ' W8". Her
7 in thebeen Americans. Before we divide Missouri metropolis and up to to dayinto hostile camps again it is well i Chicago afforded her much amuse

that we renew our patriotism. As me-nt-
- SQe told in sentence

partisans we accuse the other side ftef with laughter of her capture
day. In her conversation --ftithof everything mean and rascally, reporters-a- nd she talked with thembut the fact is that the worst admin- - at length twice during the day t he

istration of our government in all excitement she was laboring under
our history has been better than the was ,suPPressed and only once did she
best of pother sovernment tan "ffiMS h"
time. Democrats and from the office of Chief of PoliceRepublicans, if we will, but we O'Neill to the cab which was wait-shoul- d

strive to see to it that our in o convey her to the women's
and Republicanism make Harrison street station.

us better Arr.L For a moment he hecame.a woman
pure and simple and cried Iq ft

Vice President Roosevelt has mTent' however. this exhibition of
- aistress was over and when she put

measured up to the full requirements her foot oh the step to mount into

it all, he said: 'borne of them
ought to have helped me kill him.
We would have fixed him quick in
Georgia."
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that of 1899 was 840,205 commercial
bales, being 777,633 eqaivalen 500
pound bales.

Anarchists anl Traitors.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The best thought of the ablest
statesmen of America should be di-
rected toward securing such legisla-
tion as will make anarchis's punish-
able j as t as men guilty, of treason
are punishable. We should uot
wait until the anarchist has fired
the bullet, but ha should be arrestedwhen conspiring and inciting to
deeds of violence. Every anarchist
meeting is a conspiracy against the
established government an i Should
be dealt with just as cons cies

plotting treason are dealt with. Itwill not be an easy matter to draft
laws to this end, but there ought to
be wisdom enoegh to devisi" such
legislation, State and national.

Anarchists and traitors arv pniiaL

Chalk. Crayon and all kind of color-
ed Crayon, Slates and Slat Pencils.

School Books and School Supples.

Xhi Nejiro Must be Tired of Lilo.
Raleigh News and Observer, 10th,

A telegram received last night by
the News and Observer announced
that a negro detective from Phila-
delphia had arrived in Anson county
with the avowed purpose of running
to earth the men who lynched Luke
Hough and thereby swootiogin sev-
eral of the $500 rewards offered by
the Seattle organization calling it-sfe- lf

the Council of the World. It is
more likely, however, that the negro
will find the climate of Anson just a
bit too hot. for successful work along
his line, and that he will speedily
decide that his fortune lies in some
other direction than that of catching
lynchers.

v. u.g twsiuuu uunaj; me trying vuc . j iaj;o sue was again Eimma
Golaman, the "hiffh nrifistoss r,f a.archy,"asshe has been styled by
her followers. STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.

days or the past week. He grows
- upon the country, and the feeling is

becoming more and more general
that, if the worst should happen to
President McKipley, the great office

' AX l...

R. P. Allison's Book .4 Novelty '
Any teachers desiring a printed list of the new schoc --

books can get one by coming or sending to me. -

R R ALLISOIJ.

.. fcTATESVIULE, N. C.
Strict Good Middling .
tSood Middling
MiddUng

"Tinges ;
Stains
I arketfirnt

" ' : "

Sept. is; xooi, 9 m.
8.25
g,20

: : 8.15
fi.lo
85

. Bow Are Tour Kufaeyi t
pie tree. Add, bteriing Kemeflj CQh Chicago or (. X.

High Ppiat ia to have a $50,000
trunk factory.

--ly dangerous and ought to be sum- -

partly ueaii, wun. .


